
Cheapest
C I ot h i n g
House in

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

5 & 7 FRONT STREET.

Prepare Your
Children

with properly fitted shoes
We were never bettor
equipped to supply your
wonts in school shoes
than the present time.

No Job-lot- no sun-
burned or weather-bent-e- n

Roods, no back num-
bers.

New snappy up-to-da-

goods All prices all quali-

ties all styles.
CIIILDRENS' SHOES,

5 to 8, SUo to 1.00.
8 to 10X. 75o toll. 25.

MISSES' SHOES,
11 to 2, 11.00 to 11. BO.

LITTLE MEN'S SHOES,
9 to 134 80c to $1.25.

YOUTHS' SHOES,
12 to 2, 11, tl.25, 11.50.

BOYS' SHOES,
2 to 5, tl.25, 1.50,

1.75, 12.

Your money bock if you wont it.

Johnson, Jervis.
Port

Fitter of Feet,

Have You
Defective

Eye sight?
If so, yoa can get a free test at

Courtrights. 10 Front St., Port Jer
vis. We have the latest improved
test case and ophthnl mometer, and
guarantee to correct all cases ot
Myopia, Hvpermetropia or Astig
matism. We are also agent for the
well known pebble lenses which
took the prize Against nil oompeti
tors at Chicago in '93. If you have
any headache or eye trouble call
and let us see what we can do for
you.

CORTRIGHT,
OPTICIAN and JEWELER.

10 Front St., Port Jervis, N. Y.

H ouse

Do you know what that
Bed-roo- m Suites, Mattresses,
Bed Springs, Comfortables, Bed

Blankets, Pillows, Chairs,
Tables, Stands, Side Board3.

Chiffonieres, Book Cases, China
Closets, Tabarettes, Parlor
Suites, Easy Chairs, fancy
Rockers, Mirrors, Curtain Poles
Window Shades, Laoe Curtains,
Portieres, Pictures, Hull Stands,
Carpets, Rugs, Art Squares,
Oil Cloth, Stair Crash, Wiltons,

Life Insurance
The JETTSA offers special induce

ments both on Life nnd Endowment
policies. Stable, clienp and prompt
payment of nil chums.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Mllford, Pa.

QarefuliiesS
The best and purest drugs in

the world are of no service, or
are dangerous, if they nre not
handled carefully. This is ft

matter which is always upper-
most in our minds CAREFUL
NESS the choosing of the right
bottle, the measuring or weigh-

ing of the right dose.
It is our constant aim to be tlio

kind of druggists to whom peo-

ple can go with confidence,
when the lives of loved ones
depend upon care and accuracy
in filling prescriptions with
medicines which are just ns
they should bo.

We have everything usually
kept in first-clas- s drug stores.

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa.

The Literary
r! nQC" Issued WeekylJ I 'trf todBB,s "UB"

"All the Periodicals in one"
Discussions on all sides of all

nuestions selected from domestic
and translated from foreign period-

ical literature. The Litkkary Di-qk- st

is in the world of thought.feel- -

ing, and research what tho news
papers are in the world of events
You find in the dailies the facts ;

you find in The Literary Dksest
the reason for the facts.

ENTIRE REALM OF THOUGHT
AND ACTION.

All that is of prime interest in the
realm of thought and action, wheth-
er it be politics, science, art, belles-lettres- ,

religion.sociology, travel 'dis-
covery, finance, or commerce, is, by
long-traine- d editorial skill, present-
ed in condensed form, partly in
summary, partly in direct quotation
for the readers of The Literary Di.
okst.
THE BUSY MANS BEST FRIEND

"No other publication of Its class
is of equal value. No one who des-

ires to keep abreast with informa
tion on all lines of current inter
est can aftord to bo without Ihe
Literary Digest.

It presents nil sltlcs Condenses, DipestR
nf Important qiies translates, illus-

tratestiona with the great-- from nearly
est Impartiality. j WWO periodicals.

Single copies 10. 13.00 per year.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO Pubs.,
New York.

HHB
Uti.ind Trade-Mr- obtained and all fat-- 1

ent business conducts for modhati Pecs.
Ou Optic t itOppostTC, U. S. Patent Orricrand wo can secure patent in leu tiuo than thuic
remote (rora Washington. j

Send model, drawing or photo., with detrrIp- -

tion, no aavise, 11 patentauie or not, iree ot
charge. Our fee not due till patent in secured,

A Viytui rr. How to Obtain Patent." with
cost of same in the U, S. and ioreign counme
sent free Add res,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Omcc, Washington. O. C.

Goods ! !

means ? Let me tell you.

Moquettes, Brussels, Ingrains,
Lamps, Toilet Sets, Dinner
Rets, Tea Sots, Plates, Cups

and Saucers, Jugs and Crocks,
Jardinieres, Tumblers, Goblets,
Sugar bowls, Vinegar Faucets,
Cake Dishes, Silverware, both
solid and plated, Knives and
Forks, Spoons, Nut Picks,
Bon Bon Dishes, etc., eto. Any-

thing you want whether it is

mentioned here or not.

Furnishing

We have them. We sell them. We want you to buy them.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., Port Jervis.

The Press
Correspondence.

SAXDYSTON IN (JEXEHAL

Ilninesville had a series of pugi-

listic encounters last week and in one
of them one party was slightly in
jured. He at once swore out a war
rant and his assailant was taken to
Newton by" constable (iiinn, but luck-

ily was bailed out.

The stealing of a set of harness
from I'eter llrink caused that gentle-
man to get a search warrant. In
company with constable (iunn they
proceeded to the house of the sus-

pected party. During the contro-

versy Mr. liriuk was knocked down,
but the harness was found and the
puiioiner was committed to the care
of Sherilf Amlrcss.

Lester Sylcox and Krnest Hrown
were digging potatoes on the Van
Sickle farm one day last week and 1

presume they were rushing matters
for when they came to measure up it
was found that the former had 111

bushels and the latter 77. Pretty
good work.

Miss Susie Wilson, of llainesville,
is again confined to her bed by ill-

ness. Sim had a severe attack of
pneumonia last winter, and has nev-

er fully recovered from it.

The meeting at I'entrcville on Sat-

urday afternoon to take into consider
ation the building of a creamery was
not largely attended, but enough far-

mers were out to show that they were
in earnest about trying it. Commit-mittee- s

were appointed to find how
many cows would be pledged, and re
port at a meeting to be held one
night tins week. 1 he prospects are
promising, and I hope it w ill prove a
success.

The buckwheat crop is out of the
wav. seeding is about done, and the
farmer is busy getting out his corn
The onlv hindrance to com husking
is that the corn is not dry enough to
crib. Husking is going on all the
same.

Doctors, like other folks, have their
ills and Docter Hughes has had bis
share for the past week; being con-

fined to his house. Dr. J. N. Miller
is attending to his patients, but will
not be nee led longer as Dr. H. is
much better,

Hainesville as usual made their
social a success on Thursday night of
last week. While the attendance
was not large the shekels rolled in
just the same. l(. were taken in.

I regret to say that the condition
of Mrs. Lucy Warner has not im-

proved and it is now only question
of endurance as to how long she may
last.

I notice that H. L., of Montague,
has been promoted from the 15. of K.

toa position on the town committee.
Uood boy, go a little higher and give
your fellow scribes a chance to vote
for you, and we will all do it sure.

Politics Is beginning to attract at-

tention and people are discussing
the opposing candidates for sheriff
they are both good men, very little
"mud" can be thrown by either par-

ty. One question is uppermost, and
that Is, why was not Mr. Harris
nominated for sheriff? Hut the bal-

lot box will settle that question.

D. L. li. Smithunil wife, of Branch'
villi, visited ut L. T. Mmiths at Lay
ton on Sunday. Bert drives n nob
lily rig end his horse takes no one's
dust.

Politics is coming to the front, and
from now until the polls close isith
parties will do their best to elect their
candidates. Years ago voters thought
they must stand by the party nomin
ees whether lie was ull w ool and yard
wsde or not. To-da- y many voters
Irrespective of party are voting for
the candidate best qualified for the
office, und this vote is tho cause of
much worry on the part of the cand-

idates, and it is one that both parties
should heed by placing good men in
nomination.

GREELEY.

Gustuv Hoehne and sou Otto visit-
ed Milford recently.

J. Silverman, of Binghampton,
canvassed here Thursday.

Mnhlon Perry and Wendle Hale,
of Glen Eyre were here recently look-
ing for stray cattle,

August Moreaux ami sister, of
Saw kill, visited friends ut Iirds Val-
ley Sunday.

John MeCounell und Churles K,
Huzcn, of Notch, wheeled over here
Monday.

S. L. Van A ken and wife, of Luek-awaxe- n,

visited their farm here last
week.

Church services were held in the
McKeau Valley School House last
Sunday by Rev. Hugh McKeiin.

Prof. Geo. T. Hogun visiled our
town last week. I'm i.k Sam.

DELAWARE.

Tho lata chestnut crop is a fail-
ure. The slump in prices on the
early fruit kept many from selling.
Tho drop in prico on hickory nuts
to 75 cents per bushel put a stop to
picking nnd now they bring II.

Daniel A Ron of Daivd
O., it, is rumored will leave his pres-
ent farm in November and locate
on the Frank Schoonovor place near
Bushkill, Aaron Jagger will move
on tho farm vacated.

W. II. Lnyton has left Centre nnd
located on the Pfnfflu place nt Long
Meadow.

Mrs. Charles Cron, of Scrnnton,
accompanied by her three children
is visiting her father-in-law- .

Harvey Cron has moved in the
new Murray Mansion.

Chestnuts nre 4ets. at Dingmans
and 5cts. at Egypt Mills.

Andrew Jairger nnd wife, of Nsw
York, recently spent a few days
with D. V. Jagger's family nt Cen-
tre.

Mrs. Martha North, of Milford,
visited relatives nt Centre Sunday.

L. H. Smith has moved into W.
H. Lay ton's homo for the winter.

It is said Milford is dull at present
but this place can match it.

Buckwheat has been about half a
crop this year. Lnte growing has
for two years pnst found to be tho
best. Japanese took 02 days from
sowing to cradling, and silver grey
72 days.

With millions of gallons of good
spring water going to waste back
of Dingmans, (he people nre using
poor water procured frnmany where.
One pipe centrally located where
all might obtain a supply would
answer until regular water works
could be afforded.

Alvin Morrison lins moved from
the J. B. Van Aukin farm to Main,
moras.

M. B. Pitnoy's large dwelling at
High Falls is rapidly progressing in
construction.

The residents of the northern
part of this township nre consider-
ing that the directors will not build
them a schoolliouse nr.d furnish n

teacher, to take advantage of a law
which provides that all children
living over 2 miles from a
Bchoolhouse have a right to board
within tho limits nt the expanse of
the township.

John Doty nnd brother nre mak-

ing sample hoop poles 'hoping to se-

cure nn order for 50,000.

Oeo. W. Donnldson is having his
residence repainted. Win. Siidey
is doing the work.

Mr. Kern wears the happiest
smile of any man in this vicinity,
because he had a long, prosperous
boarding season. A few well treot-e- d

at the beginning filled his house
for the summer.

Mrs. E. D. Ryder, nftor visiting
her parents nt Ardtornish returned
home Saturday.

It is reported thnt pnrties interest
ed in buying npples nre scattering
reports of n pleiiWtnl crop, which
does not accord with the former
statements of partial failure

We were hoping to take the hog
crop ncross the bridge to Branch-vill-

this full, but work is too slow
to warrant the belief.

The monontony of school keeping
at Centre was alleviated Inst week
for a few days by some of the
youngsters threatening to shoot one
another, nnd a revolver was taken
by the teacher from one twelve-year-ol- d

child.

Mrs. Jessy Gilmore has gone to
Corry, Pa , to spend the winter.
Her daughters will go to Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. Hannah Layton has been
suffering an attack of grip.

Mr. Hagftrt has been improving
his cottnge along the river by add-

ing a large poroh,

John Zimmerman and familj ,

who have summered on their farm,
returned to the city Monday.

C:sar.

Bobbed the Orave.
A Bt irtling incident, of which

Mr. John Oliver, of Philadelphia,
was the subject, is narrated by him
as follows: "I was in a most dread- -

ful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, t.ingue coated,
pain continually in back and sides,
no appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physi-
cians had givec ine up. Fortunate-
ly, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Bitters' ; and to my great joy and
surprise, the first bottle made a de-

cided improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. I know they sav-
ed my life, and robbed the grave of
another victim." Ko one should
fail to try them. Only 50 eta., guar-
anteed, at C. O. Armstrong's, drug
store.

1 '

Mil. Eihtok -U appears some folks
won't Uiko no tor uu answer.

Otliois d'jii'ii unow enough to
come 111 when 11 nuns.

'lucre is a time to 110 most every-
thing, oul auino lulus uau'b live uti-
les tnoy up me rear ot the
proeoosion.

Sand.ystou says, but what, Wash-
ington JUiulg iiaa lim ikujjuuiiu.il
uuuiinaliiiu iur ouerm', ana you cau
bet 11 paper of touaccu (uigtu-eu-

don't goj, lliut iiu win run, ana tut;
oilier umu must loon. oul. 00 YYuau.
Uou b out-i-u- unit.

iiiuyclo riders when meeting a
wagon turn to tno ilyui llud nuiu
u tuuiulu.

Kev. dames Jongeueel, of Central
Budge, iN. J., preaclied lu tliu
idoiiuiguo iteloiineu cliui cli Sunday
evening to a large congregation.
He win preach 111 the same cliuicli
next bunday morning at 10 :M and
at Humus villo in tho evening at
7 o'clock.

Whoever lias charge of tho new
cliuicli sliould open the windows
and let out those bad bees, they
make things rather warm for sever-
al members of the congregation
Sunday evenings.

oust 11 nine scrap to see who was
right was all the trouble above.
The sores are healed and everything
appears lovely.

the funeral of John Otter, of
Sandyston, took place in the lie
formed church Tuesday morning at
11 o'clock ltev. James Jongeueel
officiating. The remains were in
torrud in tho cemetery adjoining.

Tho owner came and paid tho bill
and took away his dogs.

Ir.tlr r.iit uie
oiner ienow win nave the best end
of a bad bargain.

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Hornbeck
spent Sunday in Port Jervis.

H. L. went to church.
K. 1 . Jjnyco nnd wife, Mrs. He

witt Little nnd Miss May Littlo nt
lenoeo ine riremens parade nt
Middle-tow-

John Wood, Jr., nnd wife of Mat- -

amoras, were guests of Daniel E
Everett and wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Van Elton,
or rort jervis, were seen hero Sun
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Swnrtont nnd
Miss Amantha, of Bronchvillo, vis
ited E Shinier nnd wife over Sun
day

JMiimett Kyte, of Newton, nnd
mother Mrs. Clementa Kyte, cf
Branchvillo, cnlled on relatives here
Sunday.

Gottfried Wieland, , Jr , of Long
Eddy, called on his parents here
last week.

It does not look very sensible to
keep a school open at an expense of
nbont. thirty-fiv- e or more dollars
per month and hove from four to
six scholars in attendmce. But yet
Montague is doing it, nnd why?
And who is to blame for it ? Schol-
ars are plenty who should attend,
'..ut why do they not V

Mrs. Maria Lane and Miss Lottie,
lifter an absence of two months
spent on Long Island have returned
to beautiful Montague.

Bill, is on the standstill. Ho can't
for the life of him tell what, a slave
sale is, and he hates to go because
he's nfraid of getting stuck, and to
stay nway, never! nt least not so
long ns the sheepskin lasts on the
Montague Nail Kkh.

MATAMORAS.

Mrs. W. II. Seyls.lt, of the village,
has lieen sending sometime in New-Yor-

eity visiting her son (ieorge,
who is living there. She returned
last Saturday

Lewis l'riee, a former resident of
Matamoras, but now of Fishkill, X.
Y., was married Wednesday at

near Port Jervis, to Miss
liirdie Quirk. They went to their
home at Fishkill immediately after
the wedding.

Win. Wagner, of Matamoras, the
builder has left town for Xew York
eity where he is to take a eourse on
arehetietiire at Cooper Institute,
lie is a promising young man, is am-
bitious, and we have nodoubthe will
make his mark in this world. liis
many friends wish him sueeess.

Mr. Van Prey and wife have left
our village and are now living in
Port Jervis.

Mrs. I). U. Allen, of the Allen
House, Matamoras, left town Satur-
day to visit her sister, Mrs. Cook of
Princeton X, J.

The Indies' of Hone Ch. will give
an entertainment at Preseott's Hull
on Friday evening, (let. 7th, for the
furnuee fund. Mrs. Ileidenthull has
eharge of the entertainment. A very
tine programme will be rendered.

The Ijelies of F.pworth church held
their annual harvest home super
Thursday evening (Vt. l!)th. A full
account in next week's issue. 8.

New Shoe Store
Everything new and te

at reasonable prices.

KANE,

A Mew Store
A

Soaps, Perfumes,
And Usually

Com ad

Tl 11

Explanation
Of success

Shoe Selling

Lies in that

We Please
Our Patrons.

The

AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PURE
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Everything Found
PrescriptionsCarefullv H. E.

fact

Emerson & Co.,pound

Next Door

our

In

the

NEW

NEARLY

Fifty-Eig- ht Years Old!!

r an an q

21 Front St.,
Port Jervis.

Proprietary Articles
in a First-Cla- ss Drug Store.

Broad Street,Milford,Pennsylvania

to Hotel Fanchoro.

n h ft mntt lire, hut devotion to tho trno
intrrnsrs and prosperity of tho American
people Imp won for It new Mends hh tin
yours rolled hy and the original nienihpM
of its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast

with faith in its teaehintwand con-

fidence in the Information which it brings
to their homes and flii'sldes.

As a natural conseouencc it enjoys in its
old ae all the vitality and vipor of us
youth strengthened and ripened hy the ex-

periences of over half a century.
It has lived on Its merrits and on the m

dial support of progressive Americans.
It is tl e "New York Weekly Trihtinu,1'

ncknowlcdircd the country over ns the lend

i
JlJOIIi!

tig Nntioii't . ..in. iv Newspaper.
rlecoKn ,:iifr it vMno to those who desire all t li. news of tho state and Nation the

puhlishei ot The pkksm" (your own favortt home paper) has entered into an e

with The .Vow-Yor- k Wwkly TRFIH NK ' which cnalileu him to furnish both
papers at tho f illiiiff cosi of per year.

K very farmer and overy villager owes to himself, to his family and to the conmm-ntt-
in which ho lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it works constantly

and unitrintrly for hi; In crest- in wvery way, brings to his home all the news and hap
peniittfs of his ncighbo hcod. the doings of liis friends, the condition and prospect tor
different crops the pi Ices n home markets and in fact is a weekly visitor which when Id
be found In every wide n ike progressive family

Just think of itt lioth of these papers for only 1.0ft ft year
Send all subscription to fc'TllC PJf ESS' MiM'oitn, pknna.

1 TIT I

h n er
WOOLEN and COTTON DRESS GOODS; WOOL
and COTTON FLANNEL OUTINGS and FLAN-
NELETTES; BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES.
HONESDALE FLANNELS a SPECIALTY.

Underwear All Kinds and Sizes:
LADIES' GENTS' and CHILDRENS' SHOES,
RUBBERS, RUBBER BOOTS and FELTS. GRO-
CERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY and GLASS-
WARE.

W. & G. MITCHELL,
MILFORD, PA.

-- H Millinery , Parlors
Largest and finest selection of Mil-

linery. Onr designs are the latest,
and prices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SALLEY & ENNIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County Pukss hna limclt) HrrancinonlH with t of th"VtTiiionl

Farm Jom-iuil- which wmhleri lib to lnaku the inont reiuurkuhle ulubuiiitf olTer ever be-
fore hetiiii of in tin Here it ia.

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milfcrd Penna.

K


